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r'~~"''''~'~'Tii'E''':''HOLY'''''G'HOST''''''FOR''''''U'S';';''''''''''''"'''''''''1 
§ I WILL SEND HIM UNTO YOU § 

ful lAte," a!l.d j.o ha,Ye constant victory 
over tho devil,lso this same Holy Spirit 
is the pow£'<r n.nd the only power, In 
which we may live out Christ's lite on 
earth, and ever ga.in the Tictory over 
lIis enemy :::!oDd onrs.. He makes the in
d\\'elJing Christ vety real to us (Eph. 
3: 17). St. Paul's prayer is "That you 
may be strengthened with migbt by thE!! 
Spirit in the inner man, tbat 
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When G"od the Son stooped to take 
our nature, He was "born of the Spirit." 
To Mary the Angel said, "The Holy 
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the 
power of tbe Highest shall overshadow 
thee. therefore also that Holy Thing 
which sha1J be born of thee shall be 
called the Son of the Highest" (Luke 
1: 35). 

Born of the Spirit, His human life 
was lived out in His companionship and 
power. ,:Vhen the day came for His en
tering on His ministry of "preaching and 
healing He was til10d with the Spirit 
as He came up from Hi!'; baptism in Jor
dan (John 1:32-33; Matt. 3:11-16). 

Day by day in His humanity we be
\ie"e that He maintamed Hig SpIrit. 
power by prayer and unbroken com
munion with His Father. Thus He Jived 
the perfect life, although He was hu
man and willing to be empty for the 
time of divine attributes. 

There was never a moment iu which 
He ceased to be the eternal Word (Tue 
Logos). He was "Very God of Very 
God," though His humanity veiled com
pletelY His deity. 

'We are told it was in the power o.r 
this eternal Spirit that on the cross He 
offered Himself without spot to God, 
;:md by the Holy SpiJ'it He was raised 
from the dead (Heb. 9: 14; Rom. 8: 1l). 

Being full of the Holy Ghost that 
first Easter evening, He breathed on 
the eleven and thoso that wero with 
t.hem," sayhlg. "Take the HOly Gbost

.eceive the Holy Spirit" (John 20:22; 
Luke 24:33). ~hey received the resn.r
rectton life of the Lord Jesus, the Spirit 
of Christ as their new life. 

So being thus regenerated, these dis
ciples were to hand on to the collective 
church of all time the official 'Procla
mation of tile forgiveness of sins-the 
redemption by the atoning blood OE' 
Christ, the Divine sin-bearer. 

Christ Jesus ascended up all high, 
that the Father might send down again 
in His (Christ's) name tbi.s Holy Spirit 
which had been the guide of Christ'~ 
huma.n life on earth, and therefore 
could rightly be called the "Spirit of 
Christ .• , 

The disciples on tha.t Easter Eve were 
!JOI"1l or tIle Spirit Christ's Spir~t-but 

011 that first· ,\fhit-Sunday they received 
a further bLessing: they were fillod with 
the Spirit. immersed in the Holy Ghost. 
endued with power [rom on higb. He 
"fell" upon them. 

So it was with the SamarItan COll

verts. 'When Philip preached Christ to 
them they were born or the .spirit, but 
they received a Spirit-baptism, even the 
"coming upon" of the Spirit when the 
apostles laid their hands upon them in 
prayer. 

ChrL'Jt mny dwell 
(abide) in your boarls by faith." 

Sata.n seek~ to keep us trom seeking 
01' receiving thts power, wberep.a Christ 
Hilll$\elf assures us that Ood gives the 
BOll' Spirit to thom that ask Him. What 
a change comes in the lives ot those wb{) 
turn with their whole hearts trom thGl 
Relf-life (the flesh -lite) to the blood
washed. Spirit-filled life (Gal. 19:24). 

Ho is her'c rOl' f'hl'ist's members. "The works ot the flesh are manifest, 
That which was the experience o( which are these: adultery. fornication. 

Chl'iRt in His life on earth, and the ex~ uncleanness, It\8chrioua1l6ss. idolatrr. 
parience of His dIsCiples, seems also to witchcraft. hatred. varJnD~. emulations, 
hnve bE"f'n th<}- cxp<'rl.cncc or many t:arn.:'",-wl·llth Cltrtr('!, Ar>i!it!~n. h,('T('<:liea, e-.l't7~ 

Have You Received 
The Holy Ghost 

Since Ye Believed 
According To 

Acts.2:4? 

est Christians ever since. We have 
taken Christ as our Saviour and our 
Sanctifier. We have felt the power of 
His Spirit in our hearts, but there bas 
come a time in Our lives when we passed 
through a great spiritual crisis, and 
when, in answer to whole-bearted faith, 
and earnest prayer, we kuew that the 
Holy Spirit had come in power to teach 
us. and to enable us to help others. The 
Comforter has come. He bas come to 
abide forever. He comes when we trust 
the cleansing blood. 

'We know that it is the Spirit of Christ· 
and we realize that we aTe one with 
Christ in a new and increasingly real 
manner. "We begin to understand more 
fully, more expel,' imentalIy, that we were 
on the cross in Christ. and that in Him 
we buried selt and "sin" in His grave, 
and with Him have already risen to 
"victory" in the heavell1ies. For the 
Holy Ghost has come to gUide us into all 
truth and to glorify Christ. (John 16: 
13-14.) 

As Jesus at Nazareth was empowereCl 
by the Holy Ghoat to live the """'onder-

ings, murderers, drunkenness. rcvel-
1i:1gs, aod such like, ot the which I told 
you before, as I have told you in time 
past, that t11ey which do such things 
sllall not inherit the kingdom of God." 

The "works ot the flesh" a.re not only 
grosser sins. but every action ot the 
Flesh-lite. They that are in the flesh 
caunot please God. (Rom. 8:8.) 

(But) tiThe fruit or the Spirit ie love. 
JOY, peace, long-surrering, gentleness. 
goodness, faith, moekness, temperance 
-agaln5t such there is no law. And 
they that are ChrIst's have cruciried (at 
Calvary) the Flesh, with the atrectious 
and lusts." ' The cryIng need of ChrIst'li 
Church today is for men and women 
wbo are truly born or the Spirit. and 
filled with the Spirit, men !.nd women 
\vhose Jives glorHy aDd shew all the lite 
of Jesus Chrjst because He is in them 
by His Spirit, aDd who can thus be a 
real help to the weaker ODes arOUD<! 
them' 

f Ch~st's great gift to Hi::; Redeemed 
ones is His Holy Spirit; how grieved 
must He be when He Becs ao many Quite 
indifferent as to whether they possess 
Him or no. If any man have not the 
~pirit of Christ he is none of His. This 
Sallle Jesus said also, "If ye, being evil, 
know how to givo good gilts to your 
children. how much more shall your 
heavenly F[lther givQ t(le Holy Spirit 
to them thn.t a.sk Him.'; 

Let us now consid Qr some helpful 
thoughts as to this ever blessed Holy 
Spirit. 

1. A good friend should be both 
honol't"(l and loved. The Hol:v ~ho.t I. 

---------\---------------------------------------------------------------------
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:\ Friend to both Silliler and Saint. He 
1M a divine person, and He leads soul~ 
to God, and nlnkpg .J esus ble~sedJy real 
to UI. 

He K(,C'S to H that n.vcryon~ has a 
chane-C', He uscs conscience t.o tho un
conv('Tted. 11(' convicts of sin. He 
maltes atnn(>rs fear the judgment day. 
He showIJ how in Christ Jesus men may 
obtain true' righteousness. The HOly 
G'hOfSl ia tho truest a.nd most devoted 
friend ot 0111' souls. 

2. Men honC'stly try to bo good. 
straight. and respectable, and they think 
that outward respectability and benevo
lence nre quite HutftclcnL They do not 
realize thal we are nIl members ot a 
flll!e-n race; by no.turc, "children of 
wroth." 

\Vhat is noedod Is a ch:mgc of nature, 
and only lh(' lIoly Spirit can bring this 
nbout. In 00(1'3 sight we are without 
life (in Ada.m) or "Alive in Jesu!l) 
Christ" (Rom. 6:11.) 

"The canary can never become a 
mC'mb('r of th('l family however sweetly 
he sings." The household l>et must live 
Rod die without becoming a human be
ing. It belongs. as It wereJ to n dlffcr
('nt world. and nothing short of a now 
nature and f' human heart could bring It 
hto fellowship with our humnn life. 

'So. the family of God consists of 
those who have accepted a now natur~ 
rrom above, a ~ew Tlite in ("Iwist. "It 
any man b in Christ he is a ncw crea
ture" (2 Cor. 5:17). 

The spiritual world 18 as much high
er than the Intellectual and the moral, 
as the humnn race is higher than the 
rest of crontlOJl. 

By trusting the redemption through 
His precious blood, we become partakers 
at the DivIne nature. John writes to 
'ho.e who walk in the light a. He (God) 
is in the 11ght. that "the blood of Jesus 
Christ cleanses them from 0.11 sin." "Be
hold, what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us, tha.t we should 
be ca.lled the children of Ood," and such 
"'0 aro (1 John 3:1. R. V.; 2 Peter 
1: 4). 

3. The Holy Ghost is the Divine 
friend who brings this about. We are 
born of the Spirit. Jesus Himself said. 
"Except a man be born of the Spirit. 
born from 3.bove. he cannot enter the 
kingdom of heaven." That which is 
flesh is tlcsh, and that which is spirit 
18 spirit. It cosls the Holy Spirit Some
thIng to give birth to us. (Groaniugs 
which cannot be uttered.) He Is long
ing to help us. 

4. So, as we trust the Saviour for (or
glveness and Life we become true mem
bers ot Ch r ist. (The Spirit of JJite ill 
('llrbt ,lesu"! ef'ts us free from the la.w of 
sin and at dpath. though not free from 
terrible temptations from our ncver
tiring toe. "Bcc£.use ye are SODS," God 
bas sent forth the Spirit of His Son into 
your hearts. There is constant vict~Y 
"bcca'l,se" of the blood (Rev. 12: 11 ) 

5. The work of the Holy Spirit af er 
our new birth Is evcr to make Christ 
"cry real to us, and to !how us the pos
sibl1ities there are in Him for us, and to 
communicate the power at His life. 

Christ is now our life. Let us defi-

THE WEEKI.. Y EVANGEL 

nitely trUHf Him to tak.e His place on 
th(' thron~ in our hearts as an abiding 
gUf'st. ]n J<.:ph. 3, St. Paul's prayer tor 
the> Christian i E> that he may be strength
('lWc! with might by His Spirit in the tn
ncr man. that Christ may dwell in our 
hearts by f:lith. The Lord Himself says 
in Rov. 3, "It any man open the door 
I will come in." This Is the royal en
trance! 

The King comes in and Is on His 
throne and the kingdom of G"od is now 
wHhh us. ""p must get still so as to 
r('cogni7.c His presence. The Holy Ghost 
will help U~ In this. The King is in HIa-
1)3.lacc 

We arc tn ChriSt. This is "Birth 
!"!'Om above" or regenera.tion. Christ is 
now in us. and this leads on to "Holl
upss" or "Sanctification." This Is His 
aim ·"That He might sanctify the peo
Il!e wilh H is own blood, He suffered 
without the CRmp" (Heb. 13:12). "We 
are made hOly by the offering of His 
body onco for aU." (Jleb. 10:10.) 

! TifT!'; IS 'l'H.\T. 

i "And they were all filled with 
§ th('l Hol~· Ghost and began to speak 
~ with at hor tongues as the Spirit I gav(' them utterance ..... 'rhis is 
g that wllich was spoken by the 
= prophet Joel." Acts 2:4. 16. If 
§ you wish to enjoy the wonderful 
§ latter day outpourings prophesied 
§ by Joel. you must euter into the 
~ Ppn tE"costa I experience. 'Itllis is ! thnt, ano ir this is that, nothing 
= else is that. The index finger of 
~ God ever points to what the diaI ciples received on the day of Pen-

tecost as that propbesied by Joel. 
I""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",' 

6. He teaches us to rest on Christ's 
rinished work on tho cross. both tor 
body a.nd soul. That He bare all our 
sIns and a11 our sicknesses in His own 
body: th .... t with His stripes we are 
healed; that H e there crucified our fall
en nature in. His own person as our di
\-1no yet human representative; that we 
by faith are even now in Union with the 
risen. ascended. Saviour, and can have 
victory in His strength. 

7. "'e read that He will quicken+(flll 
with divine life) our mortal bodies, for 
He is the Lord and gi.ver of lite. 

Rundl'eds can testify to 3. new power 
within th~m, which bas thrust back dis
easl", brought to them divine health, 
and kept th£'m in health. This is the 
\\'ork of our dh'jne friend and helper, 
the Holy Ghc.t 01 GOd. 

But there is a greater work still which 
He can do. He cau endue us with power 
to witness for Christ. This is through 
"Baptism" into lhe Holy Spirit. The 
Father looks upon the "Christ-life" in 
us. and for His sake pours out the Holy 
Ghost until He "overfloWS" His vessel. 

"Ye shall receive poweT after that the 
1I0ly Ghost has come upon YOU, and ye 
shall be witnesses unto Me." or the 
Lord Jesus, .John the Baptist said, "He 
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, 
And with fire" (Matt. 3: 11). The sign 
of the "TODI:Ueg" I:fven first at Jerusa-

September I , 1<)17. 

lem (Acts 2) as an c\'ide~ce of the su~ 
pcrnatural indwelling of tho Holy Ghost. 
was repeated at C2esarea and Ephesus, 
r..nd again was fulfilled the 'Vord. "They 
were filled with the Holy Oh081. and 
spoke in other tongues as tho Spirit 
gavo them utterance." 

Part U. 
The H .. lpU .. m of U1e Holr Ghost with 

tlie Sign of Tong'u~. 

1. \\11nt t~ tho J3nptiSIll of the Holy 
Gho~t '! 

1. 1t is God, the Holy Ghost, com
ing upon us and into us. (A jar 
plunged into a river is not only sur
r!.'tunded. but fWed with water.) 

~. Is the Uaptism of the Roll' Ghost 
lI('('e!-i"ary' 01' Scril)tural? 

2. The first disciples felt that they 
needed "Power from on High." Their 
Master promised that they should re
CC'h'c it .... lIperlllltUl'aUl- after He had 
J!"OIlQ back to heaven .. ("Ye shall bo 
bapti7.ed in the Holy Ghost not many 
days hence. H)-Acts J: 5. 

a . Is this a. divine itlfluence, or is it 
tite pr('senco ot n. cHvine l.erson'! 

3. The Lord Jesus said that a di
vino person (like Himsel{) s hould come, 
who should do more than influence His 
disciples. He shou ld live In them. 
(.John 14:17.) He is the third "person 
In the blessed Trinity. 

4 HOw diet the fh'"St Christian~ know 
He had rome into them? 

4. "'hen the Holy Ghost first came 
in. HIB annonnced His arrival and Ht!L.. 
presence by speaking through tbese dis
ciples in other tongues as He gave them 
utterance. (Acts 2: 4.) 

5. " Tas i1 only On the first day of 
Pentecost that He spoke through them? 

5. He spoke through them not only 
at Jerusalem but also at Caesarea, at 
Ephesus, nnd at Corinth ( very probably 
aiso at Samaria). Acts 2, 10, 19; 1 Cor. 
14. 

6. Did thC'y nlways understand when 
tJl('I Hollr Ghost spoke through thCJl1? 

6. 'Ve are not told that they always 
understood. But they were edified, and 
tho J...ord whom wo worship under
stands. foJ' it is divino worship. (1 Cor. 
14: 2.) 

7 .. I~ there the same need today'! 
noc~ the Holy Ghost speak .still in 
'rongues? 

7. Today there is the same need at. 
the presence and power of the blessed 
Holy Spirit, and He conies in the same 
way. He alRO announces His arrival by 
sl)caking in other tongues. 

8 .. Should Iloople seek for tho tongues 
loy, or for Ole Holv Ghost? 
'Vo must seek not 'the Sign, but tbe 

divine person Himself; not the "Ton
gue~," but the Holy Comforter. Tbe 
sign will follow. 'Vhen the King is h 
tho palace the royal standard goes up. 

9. Do people so receiving today ha e 
other signs in addition to the tongues? 

!I. The presen.ce of the Holy Ghost 
htings ~. now love 01' the Lord Jesus and 
His will. He comes to glorify Jesus. to 
shew us things to come, to convince the 
world of sin through us., (John 16:8, 
13,14.) ./ 

(Continued on page 8.) 
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Th e baptl!;m of the HOly Ghost was 
the [inal proof of the divine mission of 
.reBus Chl'lst, but it was more; it was the 
vCl'y substa'lc,c, the chief distinguishing 
feature, of (,hdstianity, The day at Pen
tf'cost was the real birthday of Chris
tianity, which on that day first appeared 
in the completeness of its true nature, 
nnd the depth or its essential signifi
cance, The religion inaugurated by Je
sus Christ would haye remained incom-
1)lele without it. 

John the napti~t had foretold the ad, 
YE'nt of another Baptizer mightier than 
himself. "I i'1rlced baptize you with wa. 
ter unto J'cpentance but He that cometh 
after me is mightier than I. whose 
~ho('s I am not worthy to bear; He shall 
baptize you \Vllit the Holy Ghost and 
with fire." John could accomplish 
much, but the Mightier One would ac
COml)llsh more: it was a privilege to 
have a part in John's baptism: it would 
be a high(lr b1e!:islng to have a part in 
th(' faJ' grander baptism of the coming 
One. 

Hel'(1 arc two cf'ntl'ai points, arounu 
which all the teaching of lhe ~ew Testa
mc']t may be grouppd· the preparatory 
work of John, and the more advanced 
work of JE"Sus. John begins, Jesus com
u!etes. "I bUI}UZC with water. , . lIe w111 
haptize wilh the Hall' (lhm.t and "ith 
r· I'{'," Roth waJer and fire 3.re purging 
agents, but fil' (' I!; much the more pow
('rful of the two. Oig up a piece of are 
from the earth, and there will be found 
adhering to the m,('tal two kinds of im· 
purity: th(' ('arthy matt('r which can be 
washed off with water and olher im
purities which ran be purged away only 
by firc. The first arC" more loosely at· 
tached, ancl more ea!:illy removed; the 
!iN'O'HI are mol'(~ firmly attached, and 
wat!;'r iH of no avail to separate them. 
li"' !re is rPQuisitc to this end. 

To the tnIt', charact!;'ristic Christian 
{'xperlence, therefor(', the gift o[ the 
Ho'y Ghost. originally bestowed in its 
fuhu'ss all the d:\Y 01' PentpcoSl, was es
~.('nt ia1. 

H. t' ll(,llta'lc(', and e\'en rem'ssion at 
~i'lH wen' only rreparator~' steps to it. 
Th{'l con-ection bNw(>(>n thest' different 
ble!>~:ng", is ~{ated '·(>ry clearly by St. 
P(ltf'f in his great word to the a~sembled 
multitudes on the day of Pentecost: 
"Hppt.~nt yf' nnd hr baptized eyery one 
or ron in the name of Jesus Christ, unto 
ilw l' l;)mi .. j,oll of ~'()III' 1'Iin .. , and ye shall 
I·t'('c h 'e th(' gift uf til(' linly (oh05t," 

ThE' sam€' thing under another aspect 
is SC't forth In the parable of the Prodi
.cal ::::0·), .\1' SOO1l as the father had em
braced his penitent son, as soon as the 
Jdss or p(l!lce wa~ 011 his cheek, the word 
we'"t rorth that the best robe must be 
hrought forth, a ring for his hand, and 
shop-s for his feet. Here, again is the 
sallie order of thou~ht: repentance, for
g veness, enrichment. 

Xow, the Gospel message is orten 
identified with the proclamation of the 
I'('mis~:o'l of gins The Lord Himself 
summed It all up in saying that "re
pentance and r('mlssion of sins should 
be preached In His Ilame unto all the 
nations" (Luke 24: 4 j). Paul, in his 
first 1'f'{'OrdNl scrmon, used these words: 
"Bc it known unto you, therefore, breth
rcn, that through this man is proclaimpd 
U"lto you remis~ion of sins" (Acts 1:J: 

38 '-
But are we not in the~e days in dan

g('1' oj I'org£'tting that the forgiveness of 
!oIina is not .1 solitary blessing ending, as 
it wpre, in itself? 

"illS _IIINIS'l'llHS, A ~'J"A)m 

Ol'~ ]'~HU"~," , 
= '~ot by 'might, nor by power, 
= but by My Spirit, saith the Lord 
= of Hosts." (Zech. 4:G.) Every
= thing that Is done from seIr-ef
~ f011., and from motives at merit
~ mongering, is valueless. Only that 
~ which is done under the direct In
= spiration and power o[ the Spirit 
= will count in the light at eterni

ty. How beautiful is the symbol 
in Zech. 4, golden oil flowing 
throu!!h goldc!l pipes from the 
olive branches, that the se,-en 
lamps in the golden candlestick 
may give a steady, continuouS. 
perfect light. That is how God 
wants Our lights to shine before 
men, and He has an abundance of 
the oil of His Holy Spirit to supply 
the ueed at every saint. 

',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""~ 

Are we sufficiently awake to the di
vine plan. that wh(ltl a man goes out 
ft,N', he ~hall not go out ("mpt)"'! It is 
impo~sible to be too lhaukful for the 
iOl'gi\'·cncRs so freely offered in lhe Gos
pel. but it 18 possible to m'crlook other 
bl(>ssings associated with it in God's mer_ 
ciful purpose toward us. First, forgive
ness: then enrichment; first. remission 
or sinR; then the gift of the Holy Ghost: 
and the two so closely associated that 
e\'eQ'on(l who experiences the one should 
also expC'fi('nce the other. For a man 
to exper ience the forgil·cness of his sins 
and proceed to live out hi~ life unen· 
riched by thE' most precious of ali girts. 
is a course not contemplated by the di
vine wisdom, not in harmony with the 
divine mind. 

Tn fael, the [orgh'eness of sins is to be 
regarded as the removal of a bal'l'lel'.lA 
.. infnl COUl'se is a barrier to bleSSing: ~o 
true blessing can come into :l man'sllife 
till he turn!; away tram his iniquities. 
Therefore I!; it said that God raised up 
His Son Jesus and sent Him to bless 
111cn, "in lurnlng everyone of you froUl 
hi~ i'1iquitles" (Acts 3:2GL But when 

I'ag-e Three 

anyone turns from toin to God, wben be 
('onresses Jesus Christ as his Lord, be
lieving in his vcry heart that He Is really 
a livIng Lord (having b('en raised trom 
t he dead), then the barrier is gone, the 
nood-~ate8 or blessing are opened: noth
ing thal is good shall be withheld tram 
him. 

Pl'Opll' b(>Ii~H' In the forgiveness at 
sin, but do tl\(')' believe in the gift at 
thelloly OhoHt? .\l1d It' they do, do they 
not put it fur awny, as if it were not 
('Vtl1 a dh:tallt relative or rorgi\·eness? 

\'.·h~· Ilr(> not these two things close'y 
linkt..<J up ~11 OUI' tl'oughts and our ex, 
perll'llcP? 

'1'h(> faith which brings the one should 
hrin~ the other too. 

"[tcc('ived ye the Spirit by the works 
of thp law or hy the hearing at talth?" 
a!-lkcd St. Poul of the Galatians. His 
answer W[l!:i: Y<, received the Spirlt 
"cven as .\braham believed God, and it 
wa!'l reckoned unto him for righteous
ness:" and he proceeds to argue that, 
~~milarly, ulton the Gentiles mig-ht COlllu 
the blessing of Abraham in Christ Jesus: 
"that we might receive the )1t'(I ml~e ur 
tlw Sph'it (I. e .. tho l)I'omisod Sph'lt) by 
faith" (Gal. 3:14l. 

What Gael hath joined together, we 
have no right to put asunder. The glfl 
cf the 1 foly Ghost in the Pentecostal 
sense is a )>art-a most important part 

.ot the Gospel itself. The good news 
i!i incomplete without it. -A. G. W. 

_\ '!'ES'l'nIONL 

It was at the point of really believing 
in my h{'Urt (',<)(1's '''oro, that I had r&
('('h'ed (.\cts : 17), that H~ began to 
mani(('st Ills presence (the empty 
clean~cd vessel receiving the out-po ured 
~ift I, and r just rested again In the tact 
that God the Holy Ghost had come. and 
would do His own work in a fu·ler meas
ure than ev(ll'. Hl1l1d('1l1y the Lord rllled 
TTiR tom pIc and [ was h the glory. What 
follow('(1 T cannot describe, and it is too 
sacred to do so, but I 1(1l('\\" G()d had 
('ome. Though never unconsc:o us, I was 
Quite oblivious to rveryon€' ~I'ound just 
worsh'ppillg, then my mouth began to 
luiver. my tongue began to move, and 

a few simple words W('!"E" uttered, as [ 
just yi('ld(ld to the Holy Ghost. Much 
to my a~tonishmE'nl, I bf'gan to speak 
fhlE"ltly in a foreign languagc. The 
Rpirit s:1.ng through me. The JOY and 
rapture of this purely spiritual worship 
call never be described. If for no other 
purpose, I (cit at last satisfied that 
"th('re was no difference between me 
and them at the h CA"inninJ.:." Acts 
9: 15. Then carne a \'isioll of l h e blood. 
J\s the S))irit SI)oke that word I was 
conscious that A I ~L heaven, oh, glory! 
(myself included) was "worshipping the 
Lamb, as it had been slain." Oh, the 
t'1'f'h'ucy, Lhe l)Owel' of the blood. In one 
moment, what [ h:\d believed in for 
years was illuminated as a J'enlity, Noth
ing else can take its place, it is the 
bioor! that cleanseth. Then carne more 
words in "tongues," with the interpre
ta tion, "Worthy :s the Lamb: J esus is 
cOf:ling." M. B. (:'III'S. A. A. Boddy.) 
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Days ot dogoneracy Deed special meth
ods, It was so in Elijah's day; it 
is liO today. God's IJrophet was equal to 
the occasion. "Now therefore send, and 
gatber to me all Israel unto Mount Car
mel. and the prophets of Baal four hun
dred and fifty. and t he prophets ot the 
grove four hundred." Yes, they were 
right in company with Jezebel. "Now 
then, you try your powers; you call upon 
the name of yOUt' gods. and I wilt call 
upou the name of the Lord, and the God 
that ftJlSWCI'ct.h by th'o, let bim be God. 
The peo1)ie aTe witnesses. Fire Is to be 
the test. You start First. Everything Is 
in your favor," God's people can afford 
to wait, they are never in a hurry. 

And t11086 false prophets did the1l 
beat, and shouted nnd danced. and cut 
themselves to get the sympathy of the 
people, to show bow earnest they were. 
Earnest in a. wrong cause, for a wrong 
master! \Vhat an example to the seven 
thousand who never C<.'l.me near and ral w 

lied round mUjo,h! The p rophet justly 
mocked, pointed to theIr failure, and 
openly showed to the people that the 
priests' boast waR an idle one. They had 
not the credenUals, and that Is the sign. 
That is what God wants. The time ex
pired, and no answer! 

The time of the evening sacrifice drew 
on. All in beautiful time and order. 
Elijah alo-ne, calm and digoified; in 
quletoess and coufidence wllS his 
strengt h. He told them to do this t.lllng 
and the otb~r, did not trouble to do it 
himselt No secret manipulation! And 
then he piles on the difficulties. Every 
barrel of water magnified the power or 
God. Then. h e prayed, "Lord God ot 
Abraham, I saac, and of Israel, let it be 
known this day that thou art God in 
Tsme1. and that I am thy servant, and 
that I have done all these things at thy 
word." 

Elijah was charged with fire before he 
came to the altar. He lived in touch \Vitll 

the [ire, and he bad to have a chariot 
of fire to take him home to glory. The 
man of rire calls on God, who answers 
by fire. Then ill answer to the cry, tJte 
fil'o fell and consumed t.he sacrifice. 
The false priests and prophets were ex~ 
posed. J ehovnh's nume vindicated, and 
lhe people's bearts turned to Cod. 

And God bas an individual tongue Of 

fire for every saint who will wait on 
Him. and will pay the price. On the 
day of P f' ntpc05t t.he fire went through 
all those men and wome-:l in the Upper 
Room. Not only on Peter who stood up 
&nd preached. but through the :120, and 
the 3000 were touched alSO by that fire. 
And 5000 were touched by it too, a littl" 
later on in the temple. 

Meantime the artificial fire went on 
in the temple. The rulers , they had to 
apprehend them, and they tried to 
quench the fire. But the firo of the 
Holy Ghost came upou those two men, 
and the darts of [ire went Into tbelr 
hearts. "For that indeed a notable 
miraCle batb been done by them is Dlan-
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tfest, and we canuol deny it." And 
they called them and commanded them 
not to speak at all nor teach in the nsme 
of Jesus. It only had tbe effect of in
creasing the fire. The fire came upon 
them again when they went to their own 
company, so that the very place was 
shaken, and they spake the word of God 
'''''ith boldness, Later on they had the 
disciples beaten, but they were the beat
en ones. Opposition increased the fire. 

Keep in touch wIth the source ot fire, 
even with Him who baptizes with the 
Holy Ghost and fire. If you do, you need 
not mind all the fiery darts of the ene
my. Fire is the need of tbe hour and 
nod will send it. And it will be an evi
dence to fal se priests and backsliding 
poo1)le. 

~-: 'l'ltUI~ WITNESSES. 

~ After that the Holy Ghost i!:l 
~ come upon you, ye shall be witw 

=: nesses unto :\-le;" such was the 
§ antiCipation of the rist;:n Christ as 

I f~i:~~~~:~?~f~f~ 
~ clared that the same promise held 
~ good for their children, and for 

;:~--:o:::::::: ~~~c~h~~ ~~:.:) ~ ~~;veO;[a; e:::~ ~~ the Lord our God shall call." If 
living Christians ·were adequate 
and con vincing proofs of the Res
urrection of Jesus Christ in that 
age. wily not also now? If Chris-

§ tiaoity was a miraculous phenome
§ non then, why less miraculous 

§::::::_§ now? Christians of every age 
ought to be able to say: "\Ve are 
the proofs of the miraculous." 

,.,,"""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,' 
.'\ ~rESrrTl\lONY 011' A )I1SSIONARY 
~3.sanlf1lsaved-cn~l'ch member for 

nille years, but as I read tbe words of 
J esus, T discovered 1 was lost, I wen t 
to !be pastor of the church, an.d he said, 
"George, you are all Tight!" but I knew 
1 was all wrong. I went up in to my 
room and got down by my bed, and 
after looki ng into the Word of O'od , 1 
GOlUlllenced to pray, and I asked the 
Lord to have mercy upon m e, and for
give me all my sins, to sanctify lUe, and 
to give me the witness of His Spirit. As 
I prayed, there and tilen lhe Spirit oC 
the Lord bega:1- to witness to me that 
the blood of J esus had atoned for my 
sin, and that on lhe m erits of that blood, 
and on that alone, the Spirit bore wit
ne~s that I was a child of GOd. 

My convers ion was so real that I got 
up and knocked at the door of the 'peo w 

pie where I was rooming, and I asked 
them to get up aud dress and rejoice 
with me that the Lord had saved me. 
For days I \\las so flooded with joy that 
I hardly knew what to do. 

Then as I looked into the Word I saw 
that there was au enduement from all 
high I had Hot yet received. I read In 
Acts 2 about what the disciples I'eceived 
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on the day of Pentecost, and I found tb.is 
promise was for me, and I became hun
gry for the baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
I received the promise of the Spirit by 
faith. and I worshipped the Lord in His 
temple. 

I was in vited by Bro. Geo. Montgom· 
ery to visit the Home of Peace 1n Oak
land. Cal., and while there, Sister Bridg
et Roberts asked me to go down witb 
her to a Pentecostal meeting. I recog
nized the presence of God immed iately 

. r got there, although I had never been 
to such a meeting before, and I knew it 
was just what I had found out was real 
from the Word of God. I went down to 
Mexico soon after this, and became very 
hungry for the baptism, and at every 
opportunity sought the Lord for tbls 
[ulness of the Spirit which] knew was 
my portion. Shortly after this I went 
up to \Vaukeegan, Texas, and I attended 
a Pentccostal m.eeting there. I got up 
to give my testimony, and as I was 
praising the Lord I was so overpowered 
by the Spirit that I could not speak in 
English. and I began to magnify God ill 
other tongues as the Spirit gave me ut
te1'llnce. 

I might mention that I went down to 
Mex ico as a missionary, giving out tracts 
to the Mexicans, and althougb I did not 
study Spanish for a week, within three 
montbs I was able to tell them about Je
sus and His love in their own language. 
A little later I was in Texas, near Con
roe, and a Mexican and his daughter 
came into the meeting. and I s tood up 
<\nd preached to them jn their own lan:. 
guage, and the Spanish flowed out of me 
like speaki:1g in tongues, and from that 
moment I have been ab le to preacb in 
Spanish, as well as I can i!l EngUsh. 
The 'Mexican and his daughter were CO ll w 

verted that night. 
I received my baptism five years ago, 

[!.nd r praise God that the Holy Ghost is 
2.n abiding Comforter. and that He 
makes J esus so rcal to me.-Geo. M . 
·' ·'homas, F:pache, Ariz. 
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Kindly read Acts 2:4; 8:14-20; 10' 
44-48; 19:1-7. At the day or Pentecost, 
whe-n the first believers received the 
Ho'y Spirit. or were baptized in the Holy 
:Spirit, we read that a great crowd of de
voted men from e\'erywhere gathered 
around the one hU-:1dred and twenty be
lievers, and were amazed at the sights 
they beheld and the things they heard. 
Therefore some mocked, saying: "These 
men aTe drunk with new wine," (No
tice--not, "have some drink," but they 
thought they were Oiled.) Others asked 
eagerly. ""What meaneth this?" Peter, 
fl Med with the Holy Spirit, answered: 
"TillS IS THAT." and, "this which you 
see and hear is the promise of the Fa
lher." (Acts 2:12-18). 

"This which you soc and heRr." 
The Question is, \Vhat did tbese re

ligious Jews see on that occaslo'1.? The 
expre~sion answers the question
"These mell are filled with new wine," 
or, "These men are terribly intoxicated." 
Why did they not liken them to other 
ehar:tcters, but like ul'unkRl'ds? Be
cauSe they saw motions or movings of 
fheir bodies while in the Spirit whIch 
looked vcl'Y much like a drunken man 
who shakes hi s bead, who walks, stands 
and fal's, laugbs and screams, speaking 
lJoldl.f, ha.ving no care what others are 
thinking about. who hangs his head 
do \'.."ll , and sometimes lets it wobble 
about from side to side carelessly. In 
short he acts very strangely. So also 
did these Spirit-filled people. 

Those devoted Jews 011 the day of 
Pentecost not only saw the shaking, fall· 
ing and rising. but they heard some
thing else also. What did they bear? 
Verse 8 answers: "We hear every mall 
in our own tongue wherein we were 
born." When they received thIs blessed 
Holy Spirit they got so fl11ed with Him 
that they began to speak in other ton
gues as the Spirit gave them utterance. 
They spoke a lan guage that they never 
knew before. \Vhy? Because they re
ceived the ba'Ptism of the Holy Ghost, 
and because Jesus prophesi.ed that this 
sign of speaking in tongues should fol
low the true believers. (Mark 16:15-
17) . 

Peter said: "This which you see and 
bear is not drunkenness of wine: but it 
is that which was prophesied by Joel the 
prophet, that in the last days God would 
pour out His Holy Spirit upon all flesh, 
or upon all His servants and handmaid
ens among all nations, and they shall 
propbecy, see visions, and dream 
dreams," etc, (Acts 2: 17-20). \ 

What, then, is that "outpouring of the 
Spirit?" It is the receiving of "The 
promise of the Father" seot by our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Read Acts 1: 4-5. Com
pare with Luke 11:10-24. and John 7: 
36-38 with Acts 2:34. It is very evi
dent that these Scriptures show tbat the 
"baptism of the Holy Ghost" and ra
reivinc "The promise of the Father," or 

be-ing "F'illed with the Holy Ghost," nre 
the very same thing. And what is thut 
thing? Peter says "This is THAT!" 
\\'tUl.t Is thLlt'! .. tl'hut which you see lUld 
heur." What they saw and heard was 
the drunken-like motions. and speaking 
with ;;ew tongues. Then, if this is 
"THAT," can thel'e be any other 
"THAT" tor "THAT?" No for there is 
only one baptism of the Holy Ghost 
(Eph. ,,: 5), wh ich is the promise of the 

~,,'AXGgl, 'rHAC"J'S POI{ 'Un; 

TDms. 
Good tracts have a mighty min

istry. Bro. Geo. Thomas of Ari
zona h3.S been staying with us 
lately at the E,"angel Home, and 
he told us that not long ago. he 
gave :l tract to a :\[cxican, and this 
little "silent preacher" resulted in 
his cOll\'ersiol1, and since then thi)') 
new convert has Icd seven soule 
to Christ. \Ve could multiply such 
i~1ciclcnts tenfold. 

Desiring to increase our tract 
ministry, we purpose bringing out 
a series of tracts week by wee Ie, 
and sending to alJ those who will 
subscribe fO I" them. It is good to 
never let a letter go, even a busi

ness letter, without a message for 
Jesus inside. How glad you will 
be in eternity when you sec souls 
in heaven wllo have been saved 
through tracts that you have given 
away. Subscribe for the "Eva~~gel 
Tracts for the Times." <'.nd you 
will :llways have tracts to distri
bute. 

The subscription price will be: 
1 copy each week 25 cents, 5 cop· 
les weekly 50 cents, 10 copie-s 
weGkly $1.00 pCI' year. The first 
of the series will be sent off as 
soon as we have sufficient sub
scriptions to register this new pub· 
IiCO-tion at tbe Post Office as Sec
ond Class MaUer. 

(l'ather for all believers: and we read' 
that lhis glOlious promise of the Father 
(the baptism of the Holy Ghost) was 
not only for the apostles . but for all 
Jews and their chi'dren, and for those 
who are afar off, which means the Gen
tiles (Eph. 2:12-13', and to as many as 
the Lord our God shall call, and He is 
still calling to-day Thank God, it is 
for us all. (Acts 2:39). 
"Can, th en. Pentcco",t he ltepeatoo'?" 

Yes, in receiving the same baptism. 
Some may say, "No, it cannot be re
peated-there was only one outpouring 
of the Spirit, a nd that was to the Apos
tles only," But the following cases of 
the same blessed outpouring of the 
SpIrit proves the contrary. The outpour
ing which took p~ace on tbe day of Pen
tecost caD be and shall be repea.ted. By 
this WQ do not mean the day of Penta· 
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cost. which 1.U(>alls "fifty" In GTeek, but 
the occurrence which took place on that 
day, It (hat occurrence could not be 
repeated why then did the Holy Spirit 
fall upon the household or Cornelius? 
They were filled with the Holy Ghost 
and began to speak in other tongues. 
and Peler said, "And God. whicb know
eth the hearts, bare them witness, giving 
them the Holy Ghost. even as He did 
unto us." (Acts 15:8). Then we see 
this repeated also upon Ephesian be· 
lievers. Read carerully Acts ] 9: 1-7. 
These people. twelve in number, with 
paul, spoke tbe same language. Paul 
knew their language, yet they spoke in 
other tongues and prophesied. Did they 
need a new language for making each 
other understand? ~o. but they s pOk o 
in new to:lgues because ther were fBled 
'vith the Holy Gbost, and the Spirit gave 
them utterance, as He did to the apos
tles on the day of Pentecost. Read also 
.\ClS 8: 14-20. 

Church history also proves that Pen
tecost can be repeated. It is sa id in 
Russia. about one hundred years ago, 
the Holy Ghost fell upon some earnest 
Protestant believers, and they received 
terrible persecution from the people of 
thei r country because their influ ence was 
incrca~ing very rapidly, bringing people 
into the truth. 

During the Reformation many indi
viduals fe't the power of God, shakIng 
and trembling, speaking with new ton
gues and stammering lips, visionB, 
llrcams nnd prophesies. so it has always 
bt"'on in op<'ration, a few here and lhf're. 

Charles G. Finney. considered by 
many the greatest American evangelist, 
received this wonderCul baptism and 
spoke in tongues. D. L. Moody. once 
having the power of God upon him, dis
covered his lips moving, and for a mo
ment lost enti r e control of his English. 
He did ":ot understand it, but thought it 
more like gibberish, aud apologized to 
his audience. "'ho knows but that all 
down through the ages other men of God 
~poke in tongues. or stammered at '"9-
l'ious limes, 

Pr("i'('\llt dt\~, outpouJ"ing. 
Howover. the present day is the Illost 

!5l1itable time for this wonderfUl out· 
pouring of the Spinto because we are in 
the dars of many waxing cold in their 
spil'itual life. and the days of terrible 
apostasy. The teml)tations are strong
e-r: ~alall is let loose to do his utmost be· 
cause it is his last opportunity. There 
is little help from the foIo-called church 
of God. If the true believer ever needed 
the mighty infilling and t.he power it is 
now, i1. these perilous days of Satanic 
I'ressure, to keep us holy and watchful 
for t.he ~oon returning of our glorious 
King E~mmanuel. God, through His mer
cy and foreknowledge, foresaw the need, 
and is therefore pouring out the Holy 
Spirit, the b'essed promise of" th'e "Lat
ter Rain,") (.James 5:7, 8), 
" In the In.<;t dal'!o!," a.nd HIn those days." 

(Acts 2:17. 18.) 
Here we see in the plain language of 

the Scriptures that the outpouring of 
the SpIrIt was not confined only for one 
day-the day of Pentecost, for It would 
read: "In that day," or "In tha last 
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clay" But Il Is 1)IUTlll: ror surely It had 
to rail UpOII all who would earneslly 
t:N'k t h e promil:u.) of th{' }o'alher ; dJtfer
('nl bell('\'('rs among dit[crent nattons. 
In diU('J'E.'ul tlO1('1\ , a'ill so it has been 
tlu.' ca~e. 

The outpourin g or the SplrJt on the 
day of PcntccoIIl was the last days or 
lh(> Old T estam.ent dispensation, and the 
last. call rol' the Jewish nallon for re
pentance and ucceptlng the Gospel; but 
t hey rejected as a nation. Then Gen
t iles became the heir of the New Cove
I'ant. and promises which were given to 
.Jews 80 "the first became last, and the 
lust became first." And now these are 
th(' last days ror the Gentiles, and God 
I~ cijppcially lIealing with us , calling us 
Into rpst and re(rflshlng by speaking 
HimMJr to us with stammering lips and 
wi! h other tongues, as it was prophe~ 
a ipd , for a sign ot His last call in the 
last days. (Tsa. 28:9~ 1 2 and 1 Cor . 14: 
21, 22.) First tor Jews, then tor Gen
tilf'H. This Is the last outpouring [or the 
G~~lltilc church. and the last call to re
pentance ,and the la st chance and last 
warning before t h e terrible d ay of the 
I ... onl, which Is at hand 110W, cornea. 

"'1'11(1 rJr~1 and the laUR I' 1'uill," 
Goel prom iRNI two outpoul'in gR of th o 

f. J)irltua l rain for Hi s people. H e gave 
the first one [or the J ('w is h nation. H e 
is going to g ive them lhe last 0:10 at the 
timr whpn thf' church will be taken 
away. g\'cn so. H e grnciously gavc the 
first rain oC thE' Spir it for th e Gentiles
the first r epr('lscntatives being the house
ho ld of Cornelius, ;-';ow li e is giving His 
lUst rain for the r.£'l1tlles. Thc last rain 
is rot' t h e c! ('Yelo'pmpnt of the cr ops for 
the harv('sl. Thf' H oly Spirit is falling 
upon truE' b('lI('vers everywh ere. making 
them ready for th~ rapture. 

Speuklng In tOllguc. ... . 
18 therc any dlffel'cn('f> between the 

~ift of tongue~ and speaking in tongues 
aR tho ~pirlt gives utterance? Yes. 
" The Spirit givin g utterance" is when 
the believer Is filled with the Holy 
C'host. an(I when great power and unc~ 
lion or nod's Spirit is h ol>e ration, and 
ho spC'aks possibly a fE'w !'cutences. But 
thE:' gift of tongu(>s Is gi\'e n to believers 
who nlre-ad)' IUl.\'e re<'{' iv~d the bapth;m 
of th{' Holy Ghost and it is entrusted 
into their wi'l. ThE'Y can use it when 
they waut to 3n<l ~top at their own will. 
Tlwre fore the apostle could make rules 
J'C'garrting it. a s he ~a ic1 : "If any man 
!'lpeak il) a'l unknown tOIl~U(" let it bC' 
l,y two , or :It th e most by three, and that 
by course. and If't one inten>rel; but if 
there be no interpreter, le t him keell si
lence In th~ ('hurdl. and let him speak 
to himsE'if a nd to God," Xow these 
rules could Hot be applied for the days 
in which bplievcrs receive the balltism 
of the lIoly Ghost. because that would 
be contrary to tllf' moving of t h e Spirit. 
'Ve read they were all (Pled with the 
Holy Ghost. and began to speak in oth~ 
er tongues; ar.d the result of this big 
commotion caused thousands to come to 
hear nnd see what had happened. They 
iJegan to spank in tongue~ hM"ing no iu
torpreter there at all, but while they had 
begun. and were speaking with greater 
unction and noise, the people came and 

Faw nllil IlPard Ihpm "pf"ukinC. and w~rt> 
~'l'Itonj~hcd 

\\'1" who have rt"cpi\'cd the baptism or 
the Iioly Spirlt with its sign. and also 
the girt or tongues. ('xperimentally know 
the differencp. Sometimes we speak in 
u rew !>entenccs in spite of oursel"eli. but 
W f' have, at the same lime, the girt of 
longueR . \\'e can ~peak any time we 
wish . and stop any lime we like, foJ' we 
are under rule or the Scripture to speak 
it when it Is for editication. that is. 
when it it; Interpreted; if not. we speak 
to God. speaking between ourselves "ery 
softly. dlsturhIng nobody, but ta.lklng to 
God, hence a mystery, (1 Cor. 14: 21~ 
28.) 
Spenkillg ill tonguos, stammering Ups, 

Till!-; was prophesied by the Prophet 
Isaiah . Read fsa. ~8:9~11 . ..\Iso by our 
iA)rd according to :\tork 16: 16. Jesus 
Christ and the Apostle Paul call the 
speak ing In tongues a gift, and the Spirit 
g-Iving ull('ran('e a s ign. A sign intrO
duces some facts which are in existence, 
and of acUon which Is behind it. }<"'or 
('xamplc, you see a grocery sign on n 
wi ndow or on the wall. The sign itself 
is a board. 01' a writing on the w indow , 
but it eXpl'OHSCB tho fact that th e r e a r c 
a lIumbCI' of gooels behind in th e store. 
\V h e ll t he atmos phere is very ho t it is 
a sign thn.t tho sun sh ines strongly. So 
the spealdn g in tongues is a s ign of some 
(\x lsti ng fact wh ich is demonstrated 
through b<'lievers fo r unbclievers . But 
the question hi: Of "hat i~ Utis 1\ sign'! 
We all know it is not the sign of getti ng 
healed, or t h e sign of forgiveness or 
Bins. 01' any t hing except the sign which 
[OllOW N I believers whe'} they wer e filled 
with tho H o'y Ghost. The Bible tcaches 
j hat speakin g In tongues is the first sign 
of the baptis m of the H oly Ghost, 01' 1'('

c(' ivin g the g ift of the Holy Ghost; 
lhC'reforc t he Scripture concludes that 
tho speaking in tongues is particularl y 
tlw Hign of tho receiving of the Holy 
Sp:r lt. 

However. w(' do not assert that all 
who s peak ill tongues thereafter r etai n 
the fullness of this wonderfUl baptism. 
The Tloly Spidt is g ive n to lead the ba'p~ 
tiz('fI belie ve r into d eeper experienccs. 
!-I u('h as int('rce!"ls lon and t ravail of so ul 
fol' the lost and dying soul s. The e n
riu('ment of power is given for such UII
se lfi!' h sE' rvic(> . It is lamentable that 
many haptizpd saints fail to avail them
~eln:,s of this privilege. 

But l he frui tH o( Ih e Bpirit follow. and 
rl('\'elo » as long [IS til(' b~liever walks in 
, 11ft Spirit. the Ilrod uct of the Spil'it
nll('(\ IHe. This i5 th£! normal standard 
of avostolic Christianity. 

Reader, if you pray over these Scrip
tu res, a'~d if you are really hungry and 
~hlr ty for the Spirit. you will see that 
'·T IIIS IS THAT." 

OUI' prayer Is that thousands of ,true 
lJelic\'ers all over the world. among all 
!latiolH:!. as has been during the last 
tweh'e years, will be filled with the 
uame Sp·tit. Get ready, for our Lord 
Jesus Christ is soon coming from 
heaven. 

Reader. have you received the Holy 
Ghost Since you believed? Have you 
been seateq with that Holy Spirit ot 
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proml~e? 1-Iay€' you recei\'ed the eal'n~ 
f·st of you r Inheritance unto the day of 
'he purchased possession? Read Acts 
lB 2: and Eph. 1:13.14. AnswCI' be
fOI'Q God. 
The lfoJ~ Spll'it und His works and gltts. 

,\[any Christians are manltestly Igno
mnt ot the differen ce between the pel'
sonnlity of the Holy Ghost a nd the op
('rations ot the Holy Ghost. and this 
damages thei r faith, and robs them of 
the blessed experience ot receiving th e 
person or God. the Spirit. In their very 
being and their life. 

Many are claiming the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit because their s ins a r e for · 
gln'n and they have divine witness that 
Iheir names are writte n in heaven, Otb· 
("I'S claim they ha\'o rece i\'ed the Holy 
Gho!-;t bccaU!'w thry have the witness they 
are clean. 01' cleansed by faith in th e 
'Vonl of the Gospe l. and they have joy 
and the spirit of prayer, and deep con
!'oecrntion. Others, because t he y han: 
done some miraclcs, occasiona lly have 
cast out devils in Jesus' name. a nd ha\'e 
spell the s:ck h e Aled by layi ng their 
hands on the sick, th ey think and pro
fess tha.t they urc filled with the pe r son 
of tho Spi ri t. and th ese are thei r sure 
ovldences. But th e Scriptures teach 
t h at you m ay have all these in your JJfe 
and experi e nce, while the Holy Ghost Is 
with you and not ill you. 

Th!s W:1S the cxpcrience of the Discl
ph~s of Our T..ord. W e read that twice 
Tesus wltnc!'sed to their cleanness, and 
that their names were written in heav
en; thAt hpy harl left all and followed 
Ilim: and that they suffered and we r e 
hated for Chrl st's sake; they preached 
the Gos»pl of the Kingdom, and baptized 
ill water: they h(>aled the sick and cast 
out the dOl'Us in J esus' n ame. Th ey had 
not only joy. but ........ etlt Joy. praising and 
bl('ssing nOd. They were ali of ono 
mind. in one place, with pl'ayer~ aud 
Ru pp"lcalions. They all had this blessed 
('xpcrience; havin g the Holy Ghost with 
them and not in them. The r efore J esus 
said to thelll " F-ve n the S pirit of Truth. 
whom iile world cannot r eceive, for they 
know Him not, but ye know Him, for He 
is with yo u , and lo;hn ll he in you, (Jno. 
14: 1 6. 17) . 

Read carefu lIy the 8th cha'Pter ot 
Acts. You will sec there that the Sa
marita~ls had turned from the teaching 
of Simon the Sorcerer (that Is repent
ance); thev turlled to Philip: they be
lie\,l'd th(' Word: they r eceived the Gas, 
p(>l. or the 'Vonl which 'was made flesh . 
which was ChriNt .Jesus. by [aith ; ther 
werr al l baptized in the mighty name of 
Jf'~ U S Christ whiC'h Philip preacbed. 
There was great joy in the whole of Sa~ 
maria. The revival was so great that it 
reached the apostles' ears in J erusalem. 
Therefore they sent unto them Peter 
and .John. 'Vhy? The Bible says: "'Vho. 
when they werc come down, prayed for 
them that hey might receil'e the Holy 
Ghost; for as yet He was taJle n upon 
none of them; only they were baptized 
in the name of the Lord J esus." 

Here we s€'e saved and baptized be~ 

Hevers , ba.ptizcd in water, having great 
JOY and faith, yet without receiving the 

(Continued on page 7.) 
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By g1izabeth Sisson. 

I read a liLLie squib in the paper the 
other day that vcry much amused me. 
lt read. "The people who believe that 
t he world i!; coming to an end must be 
having a good time," Yes, we are sure
ly having good limes. The Lord gives 
us good times in meetings, and He gives 
us good timos in the kitchen, and we 
are having a good time everyday every
where. Though outside there is Egypt
ian darkness. wo have light in Qur dwell
ings. Pentecostal light and Pentecos
tal liberty! I praise God I'm on the 
right sida ot the cloud, and this cloud 
which to some is nothing but darkness, 
is gOing to give us light during all the 
last dark hours or this dispensation. 

I praise the Lord tor the ma:ly won· 
derful things ne is giving us these days, 
and not the least of theso nre the "new 
tongues" that He promised should fol
low "them that believe." I was in
clined to be a little suspicious at first 
when I heard these new tongues. I hnd 
dabbled a little in Hebrew, and also in 
Greek, in India I had learned the Mara
thl. and I thought r knew a. little about 
tho construction oC languages, but the 
now tongues [ hoard seemed to be sort 
or wriggley things without much con
struction. But the Lord got me to a 
place where I got hungry for more, and 
1 said to Him, "r...ord, I want what they 
had in the Upper Room, and ir You will 
give me that, I don't care if I bark like 
a dog." 

Th e devil tried to show me all tbb 
te rribl e things in Pentecost, and he will 
try to do the same with you. I don't 
ca re how big your intellect may be, or 
on the other hand It may be a,.q small 
as a pea:lut. like mine, but the devil can 
work in a peanut shell, and whether 
your mind is big or small, he will try 
to get in and dl'lve you from God's best. 
As I travelled through the different 
parts ot Great Britain and America the 
enemy would s how me all the wrong 
things and then say, "This is what you 
~re seeking, Pentecost!" 

But the time came when I got 'Past 
all these things and landed here in Acts 
2: 1·4 and the verses that follow. I saw 
that the promise was that I should have 
just that which was happening on that 
day ot Pentecost. The Scripture read. 
"The promise is unto ~'ou!" Hallelujah! 
"And to your children, and to all that 
are afar off, even as many as the Lord 
our God shall cnIl." I was In the cali. 
E\'en it I was an unsaved sinner. I was 
in the call. Jesus tasted death for every 
man, and on tlu::t grounds I could put in 
my claim. I said. "1 want THAT. You 
say you have called me to THAT. I 
want that genuine 'TIns IS THAT,' this 
filling of the Holy Spirit that has been 
made over to me. Here I camp until 
You do what You have promiacd." 

[ tarried :lwhile, but no Pentecost! I 
knew that the hindrance was not in God, 
but all in me. Some get discoura.ged 
\vhen they make this dfsco'fery, but it 
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('ncouraJ:~d me. I knew (hat if the hin
drance' wa~ in m(> it wa~ an ('asy matter 
for Him to take away the hindrance. 
Th«"r~ r camped on the 'Yord of GOd . 
At firRt I I,lray<,rl a good dcal. I went up 
to ('algary in ('anada, and the l('adcr 
of the mil'\Rion told m(', "You can go 
down to th(' mi8sion and stay t here all 
d3~:. Th('r~ is 11J("lty of wood, and you 
can Rtay th('TC until night." [went 
down, and therc waR plenty oC "let go" 
in me. T hollo('() .Dnd cried, and prayed 
<'.11 I knew, and ~ot wondC'rful!y loosed. 

Then the Lord said to me, ":-:ow, no 
more praying!" God told me it was 
minE'. What was there left for me to 
IlTay about. He- s'Pol1N1 my praying, and 
[ took up praising, I prai.'1cd God that 
)-Ie who worked in the Upper Room was 
working the same in me. I praised, and 
[ praise-d. and I praised. The devil said 
to me, "That's mcchanical." I said, 
"I'll praise You L·ord, and if You want 
"cal IJralse, You'll have to put the wind 
in the MilS." 

1
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M1SST~G (;OU'S BEST. 5 

'" Praise- God for the J 20 on the ~ 
d8.~- of Pente>cost. .Jesus told 500 ~ 
to tarry, but 380 thought there E 
was anothH way. They followed ~ 
th('ir own heads. And so 120 ra- ~ 
celved and 380 missed. It Is easy ~ 
to miss Pentecost. Do you want ~ 
to be In the majority? Don't re- ~ 
ceive Pe'1tecost and tongues then. ~ 
-E. Sisson. ~ 

,nrH 

That's the \"-ay I came through. One 
morning I was just getting out of bed, 
"this gibberish, this jargon," as tbe e11-
e>my likes to call it, began to come. The 
Lord said. "Let it babble!" I let, The 
ba.bble increased, and by night I was UJ) 

to my neck. I let. I still let. That's 
all. Somone else does the work, and It 
does not tire you. 

T praise Goel for this Pentecostal light. 
The strongcl' the light is turned on tbe 
better I can grow, I had a friend in the 
South who Rome years ago received a 
mighty ballti8m of the Spirit, and her 
face became so dazzling that you could 
hardly recognize her; but it was not 011 
the pattern of Pentecost. ',"hen tlli~ 

"latter rain" began to fall, she began to 
!!Uften up and say "I have the baptism." 
And she gets stiffer and stiffer, and all 
the dew of heaven has left her. 'What 
is the trouble She does not keep pace 
with the ongoinJ,: of God, 

It is for us to have the strongest light 
turned on to Jesus that heaven can givE" 
U~, And the stronger the light that is 
turned 011 to you and me the more we 
see our own nothingness. It is a won
derful life when we recognize the all 
of God, and the nothingness of the crea
ture. The faster I can go on in the light, 
the more light call sh ine on the situa
tion, and the more I can become en
riched. rr T had listened to the cnemy 
I would have loet some of the dew. Pen
tecoetalers can 100~e some of the dew. 
It is by obedience, by constant uninter
rupted obedience , that the dew come5; 
more &.<1 mor • . 
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'l'IiE B_\P'fJ~DI OF TilE HOI,Y nHO~T, 

«('ontilllwd from pagf' G.) 

Ho~y ~J)irit Itow could that be? Be
caUH(' Ihe linly ~pirit wa~ whit them in 
and through Philip working His bl('ssed 
opf'rntlollR In thf'ir live8 aA thC'y b('lieved 
and ohe'YNI the> GORpel: because they 
\\'('r+" ~o 1'C'('C'Ptin' and obedl('nt- -that II'. 
why tht' Holy Ghost was given even to 
thf'm by til(' laying on or th(' hnnds or 
th(' allost l('!). (\Chi 8: 1 :1-19). 

(\\'(' mu~t b(' CI('1\118('<I in order to re· 
cel\'e the Holy Spirit, for He dwel's only 
in the> holief;lt of all. 'We must be true 
bcli('vcrs in ord('r to rec('ive the gift or 
the Holy Sp!rit; Cor our Lord said; "they 
that believp on 111m should receive the 
Holy Spirit." Re>ad John 7:37-39) 

\\'c m\lRt he childr('n befon' we re
ceive the promiRe or the Father; as J~. 
su!-; said' "Your heavenly F~ather will 
giVe> the i1oll' Ghost to them that ask 
Him." Luke> 11' 13. This is why He Is 
call ('(1 "The Promise' of the Father." 
fOr It is from tilt' F'athC'r H(' is sent to 
Tlis seeking and needy children , that 
Lhey may hnv(' Tlls holy presence and 
})OWe1' in tlleir Uvea. 

(Receiving the promise of the Spir it 
is called "th('\ seal of our salvation." 
Surely the thing must be wrought and 
examined before it is sealcd. Eph, 1: 13, 
11 L So \\'(' must hnve a clean and new 
h('al't before Ihe Holy Spirit comes to 
dwell iu..us. "'e must have the new bot
lIes before the new wine will be poured 
into them. 

Oh, belov('d, l('t us give earnest heed 
to what we hear, lest we tail God's fuJI 
grace and come short of His glory. Heb. 
4: 1-11) 
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,JOY t'~·SPF./\l{.\nIIE i\~J) FTlJL o .. ~ 

nT.on\'. 
Sometimf'S, my little, \\ Ise mother 

wou'd give each or UR little. hungry, nl
'\UJ~ hungry chtldr('n a peach from th(' 
one dutiful peach tree In our garden. 
Ihats('c'med to know we little ones were 
always hungry, and tbl"'re was not much 
to eat round , and never failed to bear 
C'tlch year all it could. Then she would 
walch us as we ate our fruit. which was 
always the poorest Rho bad. and U we 
ate without complaint, we- would geL 
the goOd one reserved for us, but if w(, 

werE': thankless and grurn, and nsk('(l tor 
no more, wa got no more. 

I askad God to gIve me redempllon 
trom sin and He gave me John 3:16. I 
pro[fted by thIs and was satisfied until 
1 found a few yf'ars later a. hctt-er thing, 
and' never rested until I gOl that, 
(John 17: 19.) f went along r e joicing 
II.S when mother gave me a. better paR-ch. 

High. resting under HI~ "bannf'r o( 
love." Resting, resting, resting, such 
joyful rest in the house ot the Lord. 
Awcet restinl; after all my "impm~slbl(> 

labors" c:ttC'r!ng into the Sabbath of m)' 
soul. 

Oh, it Is wondNtul, wonderful, wonder
ful, 

This death to selt and desire. 
Oh, It is wondertul. wonderful. wonder

fu), 
This baptism with holy fire. 

The unknown longue is the trystlng 
place, 

The meeting. in faith, in the aiT, 
There you can see Him tace to face. 

Your Bridegroom. ah, so fair; 
There He will lak(' you by the hand 

And place you on His breast. 
And show to you sweet Beulah I~nd. 

And give you pprfccL resL. 

I pro[fted by that until I (ound my Fa
ther In heavon had something still bet
ter In His pantry of gifts, and 1 began to 
knock at thf' door for "this is that." that 
Peter told us about. I never let my Fa- '" 
ther alone day nor night until I got ..that 
He had to give me, and can lover de- ~ 
!icri bo the joy oC thla dessert dish? I'll !_' 

"H.E PlIlLI<JD WI1'H TH1C 

spnnT." 
Thus writes the apostle. How 

long docs it take to be fll1ed with 
the Spirit? It lakes as long as it 
takes to say Yl!.:S to all the will or 
God. 

do the best r can and then I'll fall:.\ j"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""",,' 
million miles Crom it as it really Ws.s 
t.hat, f1rsl Umet 1.'1 now, I.Uld ever will be. 
All I had eaten before was nearly torgot_ 
len In this rapture as the new wine came 
Into the Dew vessel. 1t the vessel had 
not been now the wine would have burst 
the bonds and gone away. 

I threw myself 1nto the arms of God 
to do His worst (as some called It), and 
wondor or wonders, Ho did His t>cst n..nd 
here I am, satisfied beyond expression, 
astonIshed and at reat. I acted at first 
lIka the little calf my father used to turn 
Into tho field of fresh young clover. who 
just kicked up his heels and ran swiftly 
all over the field, trampling down lots 
of the sweet, tender clover instead of 
eating It, he was that glad, but now I'm 
beginning to eat and grow fat on this 
"honey in the ROck," Instead or running 
around so much for very JOY. 

I find thc.t it I stay in this wonderful 
field it won't run away tram me, and 
that the clover never dies or give out, 
nud the refreshing "waters" flow un·· 
ceaslngly from tbo throne. I am never 
afraid in thts field of abandonment to 
the baptism at the Holy Ghost and tire, 
for the old fearf\ll selt Is dead whOe I 
lie in this "River of I .... ife" and submit 
to this sweet immersion of tho whole of 
me in the whole or the sweet, beloved 
wtll of God. For the first time in my 
earth life or my !plrit Ufe I am led "be
side the wn.ters still." so still, tha.t there 
Is not an anxious thought about my 
mother tongue, not ca.ring what people 
say, for people. with all their opinions 
and criticisms, good or bad. are forgot
ton; In fact, all things of earth tor this 
time, at any ratc, are forgotten as I sit 
within the Yeil, the holy place where the 
holy fire i8, and banquet with my King
ly Lover, at the feast of His real body 
and real blood, s"l>road before me "in the 
presence of my enemies." Hidden, at 
last, In the secret plnce or tbe Most 

ThiS is a song I sing only in the tull
ncss of th~ Spirit. I ha.Ye found that Je
sus is a jealous lover of the souls of 
mC1. and so Davjc) found it in Psalm .(5: 
]0, when he says, "Hearken. 0 daugh
ter, and consider, and incline thine ear; 
forget also thine own people, and thy 
father's house." I used to think that a 
"ery impossible request, but I round it 
I!asy under the full abandonment to God 
In this experience. It is the only wa.y 
to forget nil but J<'sus. 

Jesus wenl to Calvary to the tomb 
and landed on the right hand or the Fa
ther, and so those who hear HIs sweet 
voice saying, "Rise up, my loye, my fait 
one, and come away," w11I have to go 
the road He went to tioally land where 
He landed on ML. Zion. in the Holy City, 
and sing the song no other man can sing, 
and sit beside the Conqueror of worlds 
dressed in gold of Ophir. It paid. 1 
found, to go as far as the light revealed, 
and If it is good thus far. how much bet
ter farther on with Him whom my soul 
loveth. Aye, I will go all the way. 

Is this the end? Not by any means. 
God Is tbe Creator of a11 things, and a 
gh'cr of all good things, and God is love, 
and so loved the world that He gave HI!!! 
only begotten Son to die to save man 
from destruction, and if He loves us so, 
He will crente and create joyS aUer joys 
through endless ages to 'Please His own. 
'Vhy not? He 1s the Creator, and He 
10\·e5 His own created. and love plans 
joys for the ono loved . Hallelujah! 
Eye hath not seen, nor car heard, ·nelth
er have entered into the heart of man, 
the things which God hath prepared for 
them that love Him.-Sarah Haggard 
Payne, box 44, Ocean Park, Ca.1. 

C-omblncd )Iiuutes of the General 
GonncU. with Resolution On MUit.8l':r 
S(,rl'ice. J-rlce 10 l'ont5 l'ostpa.id. 

S<ijltffilbcr I, I" 17. 

TRY. ROL\" GHOST FOR \.:R. 
(Con1inuerl from page 2.) 

1 n. ,,'hat j~ thC' attitude of tho~c so 
hle. ...... ro (owa.1"d~ thC' At.onement? 

10 This ppntecostal baptism with tho 
~if:!:n o~ tOJlgu£'!'\ causes its recipients tc, 
honor thf': blood of the Lord Jesu8-
thnt is His fini~hp.d work at the cross, 
3nrl all th3t it means. 

II, H (h<'I'(' t .. a real hnpti~m wldl 
t01!~u(,~ (,odn;\", nrc thCl'O not also coun ... 
tC'rtcits? 

11 ThE"re nrc not nea.rly so many 
('(luntcrfpits 3fO some think. This bless
i ng ts so great, that Rome are tempted 
io :let impetuously in seeking it. Others 
have allowed their new JOY to lead them 
to do strang£' things. The devil Is 
lliAaSf!d w}um f('ar causes Christians to 
tl1rn away from t.ho gilt or God. 

t2 . .-'\.·e th("rc no di~aPI)()intJl1ents in 
'·("H.ltS? .\1'0 th('rc ~eat l'ovlva1s? Arc 
th~ ~ri.ft.s b",inlt gln'n? (1 Cor. 12.) 

12. Some who have prayed for revival 
do not recognize it. Yet it is hera. God 
I~ working wonderfully in many ItvelJ 
and many lands today. Ma.ny are being 
healed in different place.c; today. Let us 
"J)rniso Him. 

1:1. Are not thf' mnnifestation." in 
~m(' "s('ekJll,:!:" mcC)fings ell:cosRlve? Do 
t.he}' not frJghf.cn mnny away from the 
blessing'? 

13. We should, as far as we can, en
deavor not to stumble any who come 
amon~st us, but on the other band, seek. 
ers after the baptism ot the Holy Ghost 
with signs should keep their eyes on the 
Lord. and not on what seem to them to 
11e extra.vagances. 

14. Rave th<,,·(' lIot. 1)('6.n prophocios 
which ~Jl1 to hnvc tailed? 

14. While there have been true 
propheciE':s. there have been thoso which 
have been unconsciously at the mind. 
Some of us teel that it is better not to 
seek persollal guidance thus. Yet we do 
not, boC<.'\use of this, go back from God's 
Pentecosta.l baptiam which has trnns
formed so many lives around us. 

t,'). Should WO ('onne<.>t this ""Move
m(,nt" of tho )Uqt few yent's with the np
pron('hin~ re-turn of the lJOrd Jesus? 

15. Yes: for in every land where this 
blessi.ng has come there have been pro
phetic utterancas-"Jesus is coming 
,oon," etc. It seems as if the Lord were 
giving His warnings to His own people. 

18. "lint nlust the baptized onos (10 
now? 

18. Let us prcss on into a deeper life 
in God through union in death and res
urC'rction with tho Lord Jesus. Let us 
be practical wherever we are. Let us 
obey. The Holy G'host is given to them 
tb:1t obey. Let us be His witnesses by 
our lives and with our lips. 

A. A. Boddy. 
This article can be had in tract form 

from Pastor A. A. Boddy, All Saints Vi
carage, Sunderland, Eng. 30 cents per 
dozen. 

" -e still ha.-re n. fen" of those India
paper, Dh'inity Circuit, i\i.orocco~bound 
Scofield Bibles lett. Regular price SO. 
Out' Spe<"in) Price $4.03. '''0 will re
• ..... on. for you 011 IlIlY11lC'nt of $:1.00. 
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